
Friday 14th May 2021 

Highlights from the SENDCo’s desk… 

I can’t believe we are only a couple of weeks off half term break       

already; it has been super busy throughout the school! My SENDCo 

role involves working with staff, external professionals, children and 

their parents, and my thinking is constantly driven by how best to     

support our children with additional needs. We are currently planning 

ahead for their transitions into the next classes for September,         

considering what preparations and plans can be started now to enable 

children to feel safe and know what to expect when they start the next 

academic year.   

Something I am getting excited about is the annual Music Soiree. Last 

year we had to have it with recorded performances shared online, but 

this year I am hopeful that we can return to the wonderful evening of 

entertainment, live and with an audience. Put 9
th
 July in your diaries for 

the opportunity to watch a showcase of our children’s musical talent!  

 

This week, Reception and Year 1 have been 

busy planting their Sunflower seeds and 

gardening as part of their outdoor learning!

   

 

 

 

 

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/campaigns/mental-
health-awareness-week  

REMEMBER: 

Please send your child in      

prepared for all weathers! 

Heart of England Year 5 - 17th May 

Heart of England Year 3 - 18th May 

Year 5 Parent Consultations - 18th 

May 

Heart of England Year 4 - 19th May 

Year 4 Parent Consultations - 20th 

May 

The school calendar is also       

available on the school website. 

Second Hand Uniform Sales 

Next week we will put the second hand uniform on a clothes rail at the front of 

the school (weather permitting!) - there will be an honesty box and               

recommended donations are £1 per item. 

Fundraising 

On 15th May, Jon (Dad to Thomas in reception) is running a half marathon in aid of Stratford 

Primary! With just over a week to go he has plotted out a potential route and is feeling ready! 

Thank you to everyone who has sponsored so far. It is much appreciated.  Jon is also hoping 

to get match funding £for£ from his employer. So the more sponsorship raised the more 

Jon’s employer will donate to FOSP to benefit all our children. 
 

There’s still time to sponsor him: www.gofundme.com/f/jons-virtual-half-marathon  

The Reading Nook 

Each week we will publish recommended reads for EYFS, KS1 and KS2. 

EYFS and KS1       KS2 short read      KS2 long read 

What Do You Do                  Dog Man               Sky Chasers 

With A Tail Like This? 

http://www.gofundme.com/f/jons-virtual-half-marathon

